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Ultrasonic and postnatal findings 

in left visceral isomerism 

G. LOVERRO - P. GRECO - G. BALDUCCI C*l
G. CARUSO c••J - L. SELVAGGI

Summary: Sonographic and postmortem findings of left visceral isomerism associated with 
polysplenia are reviewed. Partirnlar stress is _given to pathologic data, which could prospectively 
suggest some specific ultrasonic features in order to characterize this complex syndrome 
Key words: Congenital heart disease; Laterality syndrome. 

INTRODUCTION 

The widespread availability and use of 
ultrasonic imaging equipment has increa
sed the prenatal detection of a number of 
congenital structural defects; many a di
nical decision is currently founded on 
sonographic diagnosis ( 1 ). It is therefore 
necessary to have an accurate postnatal 
control, which invariably adds informa
tion to the prenatal findings. 

The Authors discuss the detection in 
utero of a severe congenital cardiopathy 
with hydrops foetalis, which was postna 
tally found to be part of a complex and 
rare syndrome. 

CASE REPORT 
A 23 year old primigravida, gestational age 

33 weeks, was admitted to the hospital because 
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of pre-eclamptic toxemia and preterm labour. 
J:?oppler rec�rd�ng_ of _foeta!_ tone� d�splayed c�n
tinuous marked bradycardia (40 b.p.m.). On 
these grounds an ultrasonic scan was immedia
tely performed. The findings were: growth 
co_mP_atible wit�. gesta�ional age, _mass!ve abdo
minal ascites, skin oedema, no pleural or peri
cardial画usion. The lobes of the liver were 
symmetrically distributed on each side of a 
dilated umbilical vein (Fig. 1). The "4 chamber 
view " section of the foetal thorax was definite
ly abnormal（芍． The anterior ventricle was di
lated and outlined by coarser and thicker walls 
(inner diastolic diameter: 17 mm on M-mode); 
the posterior one was extremely hypoplastic 
(inner diastolic diameter = 8 mm); the right 
atrium appeared distended. It was possible to 
clearly distinguish a single vessel originating from 
the anterior ventricle (Fig. 2). 

The parents were counselled, on the grounds 
of a severe congenital heart disease suggesting 
poor prognosis. With their agreement, the mo
ther was allowed to progress in labour and to 
have a vaginal delivery 

The neonate (birth weight of 3000 grams) 
looked mas�i�ely _hydrop_i_c, 1 O?ir:ute Apgar sco
re was O with faint cardiac activity. 

After primary resuscitation a temporary im
Er_c_i;1_em_en t in_ the. �eneral �ondi ti�n was ?btaine�.
ECG showed evidence of complete atrio-ventri
cular dissociation and signs of right atrial en
largement (Fig. 3). The baby died one hour 
after birth. 
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